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Negro and Jew
Fight for USA.

Friday night under the groat klieg lights of
Madison Square Harden two powerful fighting
machines danced around on the canvas ring
flicking lefts and rights at each other in one
of the better boxing spectacles of the year.

Friday nilit under the great flag of the
United States two men a Negro and a Jew
pounded each other with leather cushioned
Mows demonstrating, perhaps, in the most
down to earth fashion just what the man on
the street means when he says, "I live in a
democracy."

From the crowd filled Garden came the
raucous cheers and booes of 50,000 Americans,
and from around the millions of radios in pool
halls and country clubs, shacks and mansions,
trailers and hotels, arose the cheers and booes
of thousands of other Americans Scotch,
Irish, English, Czech, Russian, Jew, Chinese,
Japanese, Dutch and all the other nationalities
composing the population of a country united
under the stars and stripes.

The cheers were for Private Joseph Harrow.
The cheers were for Abraham Simon. Hoth are
members of persecuted races in other parts of
the world and, yes, there are those in the
United States who would also persecute them.
Hut if there can be such a thing as a haven
for the dusky peoples and for the sons of
Israel it is between the mountains ami broad
plains extending from Maine to California.

The Irishman in Indiana didn't lay his two
bucks on Joe Louis because the man in the
other corner was a Jew. The Pole in Nebraska
didn't want Simon to have his right arm lifted
in the fisticuffical manner of denoting the
victor because Louis was a Negro. No. both
f them chose their man like they would their

particular brand of cigarettes because they
thought he was the best.

And when the first was all over, when Ale
.Simon struggled to his feet too late, the referee
instead of counting to ten might well have said,
"I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United
States and for the republic for which it stands

one nation, indivisable, with L1HEKTY
AND JUSTICE FOR ALL.

"Europe Is the dark continent nf
ioiay," said Koland Hliott speak-
ing before a crowd of students and
faculty Friday eveninc. Elliott's
speech opened the World Student
iservice Kund drive on this cam-
pus.

Elliott has just returned from
Europe where he talked with
youth leaders from Switzerland,
France, Belgium, Spain and Ger-
many.

The conditions in Europe today
are enough to cause fear in the
hearts of all those in a position to
Bee for the forces at work are

and unpredictable.
But the future is even more ter-

rorizing. If those forces go ed

they will cause decay and
anarchy. These are the ideas of
leaders and men in positions to get
information which Elliott brought
back with him and against which
ke warns.
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me nature ana purpose ot trie world fetudent our letter to General Marshall in the Daily Nebraska.
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in this primary purpose this year's goal will This letter is to tell you how to win the war. I got aome mighty
iv m nic iu niiuv.-M-, aillAMiuillv.auj', I gOOd Ideas.

Prieflv statetl. there are tlirfp ronsons whv t-- , .i,.,.... r... ,. iu.. , . .. .. a in ainaj'o njiiig iu iiguic uui wnjro w win uic war, pecaUBV
last year's goal of $600 was reached and then 0f my training in the basic ROTC course here at the college. In fact,
Klirn.iKKPrl nn tills n.iniinic In trio firct nlnno i j. . . . ... ..." . . 1 . . uiey me a lance corporal Ana so last was

.o ..mvi.i.j uv.....i,.on wi. iu- - now to win ine war, ana l nappenea tremendous Dlan.
funds contributed to the aid of Chinesp lini
versity students 97 ultimately reaches the
students. The administration is donated by the
1M and 1 V organizations now in China.

Secondly, your money stretches when do
nated to the WSSF. Sixty American dollars
will provide a Chinese student with board,
room, and tuition for twelve months, believe
it or not! The same amount will furnish a ray
of cheer and renewed honp to hundreds of stn
dent prisoners of war through the rare and
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Hard to Get Rid Colds.
Colds are very hard to rid

the mortality has in-

creased between 45 47 per-
cent birth has decreased
between 9 and 10 percent, which
In ways may be termed a
blessing, the speaker.
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Home Economist Says ...
Coeds Shouhl Not Take Jobs
High School Grads CouM Fill

1 1 ...viirKe women As a
general rule, continue their oAi,
cation until graduation and accept
me joos ior which they are
trained, rather stoDninc nmv
for less skilled Jobs which high
school graduates could fiH," de--
tiareo miss Florence Fallgatter,
head of department of yoa- -

studenta with faculty, students,
and curricula.
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organized m working units who
perform work siml La r to our Wpa
jobs. In each of these units of 50
to 60 a leading p.lsoner is elected,
democratically, and is a leader nf
the group tn their leisure time.
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tionwide difficulty among student
at colleges adopting the concen-
trated programs.

The Minnesota survey revealed
that 51 percent of men student
earn an average of $20 a month
toward education expense during
the school year, and 70 percent
eitn an average of $200 a sum-
mer.

Nationwide figures assembled by
the company showed net summer
earnings for school expenses aver-
age $114 to $230 a student in
schools reporting. The report
points out further that if students
are to study 12 months a year,
instead of eight or nine, they will
find expenses increased 40 to 50
percent a ytar. in addition to ton
ing their summer earnings.

as Bnorienmg of courses In
creases, schools 'expect heavier
demands on student lnn
scholarship funds, and multiplied
proDiems for student employment
bureaus," the bulletin declared.

tional homeinahing at Iowa State
college.

Speaking before the college
teachers Friday and Saturday at
Omaha, Miss Fallgatter pointed
out the desire for mere change
in itself during war-tim- e to sat-
isfy the intense desire to help
win the war. However, she warned
that change should be ensidered
want what has gone before and
what will be ahead of us after
the war.

The home economist stated that
there will be a shortage of wom-
en trained for special work in
the war effort, even though an
many graduate as ever. She de-
scribed a special war emergency
course now beinr offered to all
other senior home economics stu-
dents at Iowa State cnlW whlrh
includes study of "victory garden
ing, preparation and serving food
to large Crouns. food r reserva
tion and S torsee. care of ehitdren.
home nursing ,and other topica.
The work lyi to be tocornorated
In the regular courses atartini:
next falL


